Dear Editor,

In their recent letter the authors state that "Universities and Health Professional Associations, especially Medical and Dental, should invest heavily in the training of health students in relation the perception, and smokers counseling" [@b0005]. This seems even more urgent with the current COVID-19 pandemic which "may encourage smoking cessation, resulting in a greater number of patients who need counseling and guidance to quitting smoking" [@b0005]. As they describe, medical and dental education programs in general lack training in basic addiction and lifestyle medicine skills and knowledge. To reduce the global pandemic of lifestyle related non-communicable diseases (NCD's) it is indeed crucial that lifestyle and addiction medicine basics become part of the general education of our future colleagues. A brief smoking cessation advice from a health care professional is for example a proven effective intervention. However, it is important to realise that besides basic smoking cessation counseling skills it is perhaps even more important to learn how to organise a regional network of addiction and lifestyle medicine specialists to which you can refer your smoking patients for further counseling. Once you have organised this netwrk you can more easily discuss smoking cessation or other suboptimal lifestyle behaviors with all of your patients, because then you know you will always be able to refer them for more intensive counseling when indicated. Physicians and dentists in training should therefore in addition to basic lifestyle and addiction medicine interventions (e.g. a brief smoking cessation advice) be trained in leadership skills to organise their referral network. I believe that a cobbler should above all stick to his last.
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